
Meeting: 31 October, 2022 10-11 AM
Location: NI 4040

Absent:
Meeting Notes

President (Simon) - Quick Check-In and Commitments
- Rose, Bud, and Thorn

- PAPM Council
- Events Coming Up:

- 17 October - 31 October – Impact and PAPMSS Drive
for Hygiene Products

- 4 November @ LAD199 – PAPM Council Meeting
- 17 November – Professional Dev Night with BGInSSS

- Social Committee Update (on Behalf of VP Social)
- Good response rate!
- Applications due the 13th, rolling admissions

First-Year Rep
(Daniela)

- Sitting in upper-year lectures to help pick specializations
- Exam study sessions
- Merch jackets instead of sweaters/bringing back green

sweaters

Second-Year Rep
(Evan)

- Working on gathering input from 2nd years
- Having GC professionals come speak in prep for co-op
- Interest in bringing back green sweaters

VP Finance (Orhan) - AIF FUND form
- Submitted! Requesting full funding

- CUSA letter
- CUSA has to write a letter to us indicating we have

authority over our account to transfer money from old
account to current

- CU Experience- PAPMSS Kebab night
- Host something like this around Ramadan for Iftar?
- Collab w/ Muslim Students Association?
- Work w/ Julienne
- Maybe turn into a multicultural event with potluck and

music etc.
- Etransfer cash transfer for hygiene drive

- Around $60-$70!

VP Comms (Sonika
+ Tharani)

- Year rep intro posts going up later today/tomorrow
- Unlink instagram account from facebook
- Make a tiktok today!

VP Social (Julienne) -

VP Academics -



(Saiyara + Spyra)

VP Community
Outreach
(Mackenzie)

- Conclusion of the hygiene drive today!
- 2 full boxes plus etransfers!!

- Donation to Ottawa mission through the Impact Club
- Staffer holiday themed party?
- Dodgeball fundraiser

- Collab with clubs on campus - pick a charity to play for
and all money accumulated goes to chosen charity

Equity (Aneekah) - Waiting on equity services to get back to us
- Pre-exam mental health check-in event

- Hot cholocate
- Collab w/ vp academics


